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I pRIMlNALITY AND HOODLMMI I I RIFE AMONG JUVENILE ELEMENT

M ; r Half-Heart- ed Enforcement o

. j Ordinances Given as One

, t of Main Causes.

Jj Permitting Minors In Saloons
, and Babos In Prize Ring

, Is Denounced. .

i I Xstablisraont of Parental Home and
11 j Other Remedies Are Con--

jj sidered.

4- - f fj ?f

f Vicious literature.
Vf- - Indifferent home government. f

. j
- Permitting: minors In saloons-- -

j f of curfew
H law.
ll - Conscious violation of ordin--

j - anccs by nearly every one.
jT rf Half-lieavt- cd enforcement of

' j 4- - the ordinances.
I

r" Inadequate facilities for pun- - --f
H- - ishment of juvenile criminals.

I'
Hi j These are a few of the reasons given
Hj j'.. at the principals' meeting yestorday for
Hj . the prevaleney of hoodlumlsm and ju- -
H' ) vonilo criminality in Salt Lake City.

, There was a difference of opinion
among those present as to the proper
remedy of conditions, but there was

1.1 unanimous sentiment on the one point
Ij that something must be done. Trin-- 1

cipal Hallock maintained that the only
remedy lies In rigid enforcement of the
Jaws, while Capt. Wood of the Salva-- i
tlon Army contended that a parental

i school was necessary to meet the sltu- -

31 ore Stringent Laws.
Principal Halioek denounced aB far--

,
' cial the passing of ordinances by the

" City Council that are not enforced. The
'' administration, 'he said, should not play

to the galleries in passing laws which.
they did not intend to have enforced.

I He argued in favor of more stringent
' Inws that would permit invasion of the

H' homes and guardianship of parents
l among the lower classes. Thero is a

Hl class of boys, he said, who literally
,i conduct schools of crime on the.streets,
(J nnd they should be given the choice of
f' attending the public schools or going to

the reform school. He also talked on
Hio prevaleney of the tobacco and ll- -

H) j" I quor habits among the hoodlum elo- -
ment, and said that nearly all of them

H were ruined physically before attaining
manhood.

wk No Place for Boys.
I If Capt. Wood said there was no place
' l put D0's Tvnen placed under arrest

I for the commission of minor offenses
, t j and there being no adequate punish- -

t i ment for the youthful offended, he jus- -
...ft tilled the Police department in not ad- -
W herlng to a rigid enforcement of the

city ordinances. Mr. Wood suid that
he had been In all of the larger cities
of the West and hod given much study

( f to the question.
"Juvenile criminality is lhore excos- -

.sive in Salt Lake than In any place I
Hj ' know of," he aiid, "and if tiiere is any

H place in. this broad country where a
parental school Is needed it .is in Salt
Lake."

Juries to Blame.
City Superintendent of Schools D. IT.

Chrlstensen, who presided at the meet-H- l
lng, Eaid that the establishment of .a

H' parental school w;is out of the question
f'l at the present time for financial rea- -

H sons. He attributed much of the crim- -
' Inallty to the "half-hearte- d enfox'ce- -

t ment of tlie laws," and said that cases
H arc tried where' thero is no doubt in

Hl the minds of any one as to the guilt of
the defendants and yet they Jurys re-tu- rn

verdicts of not guilty. This, he
said, naturally arouses a contempt for
the laws, many of which are not ed

at all. As an illustration he
Hl cited the manner in which minors are
Hj i. permitted to enter saloons, the non-- H

I
j r enforcement of the curfew, bicycle and
f. I driving ordinances. Certain of these

Hu ; ordinances, he said, were consciously
violated nearly every hour of the day.

Boys in the Prize King-- .

i The Superintendent said his attentionH , Tiad been brought to the hardly con- -.

templatable fact that two boys, aged 7
and 0 years respectively, were placed

H in the prize fighting ring and boxed bc- -
fore the same audience where immedl-- .

.1 ately after a genuine fight was pulled
off. He spoke of the vicious literature

4 pei-usc- by boys and the Inspiration
they received for committing crimes,

j 5 He du-el-t upon the Indifferent home
H j" jrovernment in many homes, and said

that tho omiromncnt of the State In- -'
rv duytrial school was far superior to that
i of Innumerable homes In this city.H'l i

y

I Jtesolutlons will be adopted at the next
J meeting.

N UNTIMELY DEATH

: OF JOHN W,. CAIRNS

H' i
I Bait Xako friends 'rtll learn with keen

H! i regret of tho death of John W. Cairns,
B Jr., eon of fr. and lUrs. John W. Cairns,
H which occurred hi San Francisco on 3Ion- -

j ; day. Tho young roan, who was but 22
H j years old, was attending; the Van Do Kn- -

J ' ' lien School of Engineering, from which
H institution ho would havo graduated In
B ( June. The causo of death was pneumo- -

a. t ilia. John W. Coirna, Sr., loft Tuesday
H i for San FrancLaco. It has not, yet beenH I

.4 decided whether the will be
I I brought to Salt Lake for burial, or placed

H 1 in a receiving vault in S.in Francisco un- -
H j til the parents shall determine their ilnal

l I 1 dlsiwsitlon.
H Young Cairns was a native of Greeley,
H f Colo., whern he was born October C. liSl.H i I He obtained a common school educationH I I 1 In tho public Hchoola of his native city.H ' , ,iV Later his parents moved to Kansas City.H whero he engaged in newspaper work on
H jj the JournaL Later he lwcame city cdl- -
H J tor. of the Constitution-Democr- at Keo- -
H v, kuk, la., nnd still later was connected

1 with the Champion at Atchl.son, Kan. AtH 1 the time Rev. Mr. Sheldon was nmnlntr aH f Topcka paper as "Christ would have run
H fji it," Mr. Culms, In connection with J. E.
H ' Hou.se, was running thu Champion "asH 111 tho devil would havo run 1L" Tho young
H ) i man was exceptionally bright and had aH J tuturo of great promise and his untimely
H M death will be a source of genuine eor- -
1 I 1 rw to. all who know hlnv

Cltyar
AT WESTMINSTER PRESBTTERIAN

church, Fourtli West between First and
Second South, overy day, except Satur-
day, until April 10th, Inoluaivo, conducted
by Rev. H W. Konkln. Afternoon ser-
vice 3:30 o'clock. Evening sorvlco at S.
Special Kcrvlce for young people Sunday
at p. m. Special music. All aro
welcome.

n a . v

1TIE FJXANCE committeo of the Qty
Council has audited and approved tho de-
partmental payrolls held up by City Aud-
itor Foil and tho employees will receive
their warrants for tho last half of March
todoy. Tho total amount of tho payrolls
is SU503.93.

o

THE STATE Suffrage Council will hold
a meeting this afternoon at :S0 In the Bus-
iness college1, room IXC Latter-da- y Saints
univorelty, nnd all ladles vlHltlng In the
city are cordially Invited to be present.

o

TO SUPERVISE tho spending of Stuto
roud money In Wasatch county Fred L.
Clegg of Holwr City was appointed by
Cov. Wells yestorday. Tho amount Is
$1500.

t
GEORGE D. ALDER has been request-

ed by the Agents' association of the Na-
tional Life Insurance company to read
a paper at the annual meeting of tho as-
sociation In SU Louis next July, Mr.
Alder has promlsod to do so.

p -
AX INCREASE of KM per years was

made in the salary of Clerk ll P. Judd
by tho Board of Education Tuesday
night. This makes his salary S1S0O per
year. II, P. Henderson wos the only
member of tho board who oted against
tho Increase Jean Mahnffy and Minnie
B. Stlnson wcro appointed teachers at W3
per month and Nora Recso ns assistant
nt 50 por month. John C. Welch nnd
MIk Florenco t'lmer woro rcleiised. Tho
former will take a position In the high
school. Tho salary list, amounting to

50,2;, was passed. Tho treasurer's re-
port showed a balance on hand of S.

JEFFERSON'S BIRTHDAY. April 13tlu
will be celebrated by tho local Democrats,
under thfi auspices of the Women's Dem-
ocratic club and tho Utah Democratic,
with a banquet and literary programme,
to bo given on the ovenuif of the patriot's
natal day. in tho Ladies' Literary club-
house. Tho programme will include
speeches by several prominent Demo-
crats.

i
REV. IT. W. 11AXICIN yesterday after-

noon at tho Biblo reading spoke on the
impossibility of any moral man by any

to obtain eternal life, but
It must come from an exterior being and
that is from God. through Christ. In the
evening Mr. Rankin suoke on tho healing
of blinil Bartimeus. Tho condition bllnrt-nept- f,

as an lllu:;lralIon of spiritual dark-
ness. Tho result of spiritual blindness,

'the method by which Is can bo removed,
tho satisfaction to any one who helps to
remove this. The speaker gave a very
Interesting case In Colorado. Mr. Ran-
kin will havo meetings this afternoon
and evening, the same as yestorday. when
ho will bo glad to 'ceo men of all beliefs
and of none.

a

"A CRAZY MAX is terrorizing tho
neighborhood," was tho burden of a tel-
ephone meseage rccoived at the Sheriff's
office yesterday afternoon from Ninth
Eatst and Tenth South. Deputy ShorlfT
Booth was sent out and found John New-hous- e,

a ailner, wandering aimlessly from
house to house and declaiming violently
to himself. Tho man wa3 evidently suf-
fering from Incipient delirium tromens. He
was taken to the county jail without
much difficulty and Immured in the pad-
ded cell, lie soon went to sk-- and it is
thought hn will soon bo restored to his
right mind.

a

POSTMASTERS from all parts of Utah,
to the number of iK or more, will meet
in Salt Lake today for the purpose of
forming a State organization and discuss-
ing matters for their mutual benefit. The
meetings will bo hold In tho city and
county building.

FUNERAL SERVICES in honor of Mrs.
Martha Baldwin, deceased, will be held
in the Fifteenth ward mceling-hous- o at
'1 o'clcck End? afternoon, conducted bv
Rov. P. A. Simpkins.

XNTJTSFOBD HOTEL.
The one place for comfort and ele-

gance. Fireproof; telephones in every
room; modern In every way.

D. J. Sharp Coal Co.
Office, 73 South. Main street. Tele-

phones 719 and 130.
Rock Springs and Cumberland lump,

nut and slack and anthracite. .

More new machinery Just received,
'Phone 61, AMERICAN LAUNLRY.

K. B. Stewart, 1L D.,
Moved to suite 200. Atlas block. $1.00 TELEPHONES,

For Residences. '

20 outgoing calls per month. ng 'i.
ctasrecealis.r lnCmlnS Cal13' 2c

$2.00 TELEPHONES if , Ijj i' ?

For Residences. . J'!
Unlimited service.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN VBELL .PHONE CO TELE- - J.
7. v'f

lected the Salt LakJ Route
have Se" f I '

ficial route. the of- - J
Z Si? fJif. City at " I '

ie collectors 'of J vhave moved to rooms -- ot oS DEBTS;tfiL
block. 'Phone 2025-- X an i" "ew AtlafSrOfor your accounts they v' U call i

RIGHT OF WAY

SYSTEM A NUISANCE

"Salt Lake City's street railway sys-
tem must be a little Aveak on its right-of-w- ay

regulations." said a well-know- n

business man yesterday. "It is a com-
mon thing for conductors to get into
squabbles over the right-of-wa- y for
their cars, but I encountered the limit
yesterday morning, when a carload of
men coming down-tow- n to their work
or business on the Ninth East street
line, were delayed a half-ho- ur by a
conductor with a 'grouch,' and thoy
might have been there yet had some
of them not threatened to mob the man
who was causing tho delay. A derailed
tear was blocking one of the tracks
down near HIevcnth South, so that only
one line could be used, and when cars
met there the one going out had to
back into a switch. The car I was on
met another car the conductor of which
refused to back up. He declared tha't
ho had the right of way and ho
wouldn't go back for anybody. His
motorman stood by him, and it looked
for a time as though that line would
be held up for the day. Finally sev-
eral business men got extremely tired
of the senseless delay and, going to
the street-ca- r men In a body, politely
told them that they could cither get on
their cars and do business or take the
roundest drubbing they had ever had.
They had paid their fares, the busi-
ness men said, it was essential that
they reach their destinations ns quickly
as possible, and they wouldn't stand
for any further nonsense. The street-
car men made a few feints at talking
back, but the cars moved."

PERSONAL MENTION,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Morsman, Jr.,
well-know- n society people of Omaha,
wcro' visitors at the Kenyon yesterday.

H. Bulicn, Jr., Republican committee-
man from Cacho county, came to the
city yesterday, presumable for the pur-
pose of attending the Republican

Elliot H. Goodwin of New York City
and Alford W. Coolcy ' of Westchester,
N. of the United States Civil Service
commission, are at the Knutsford.

E. J. McKlnlcy, an electrical engineer of
Lohl, was in tho city yesterday on a bus-
iness mission,

GETTING READY FOR

STATE CONVENTION

Preliminaries to Bo Agreed on. "by

State Committee at This Af tor-- 1

noon's jiloeting.

Conference at an end, the politicians
are now giving their attention to the
preliminary work of the Republican
State convention.

It is believed that almost every
county in the State will be represented
by complete delegations. Hundreds of
Republican workers are now in tho city
and there Is a wry general discussion
of local conditions and the possible de-

velopments of Use convention.
At '2 o'clock this afternoon the State

committee will meet at the joint build-
ing to consider the temporary chair-
manship contest and to decide who
should bo recommended to the conven-
tion; also to appoint committees on or-
ganization, resolutions, credentials,
etc.

Friends of William Glassmnn of Og-de- n

and Parley P. Chrlstensen of this
city are asking that their champions be
named as chairman, and several other
names havo been used In connection
with tills matter, although it is be-
lieved one or tho other of these well-know- n

party leaders will be named.
Some aro urging a compromise of the

situation by making the Ogden man
the temporary chairman and the Salt
Laker permanent chairman.

Tho action of the committee cannot
be forecasted with any degree of ac-
curacy, however.

It is said that a set of resolutions
have already been drafted and will b.--j

turned over to tho accredited commit-
tee. Thoy Indorse, it Is said, the Ad-

ministration, favor the President's re-

election and contain a reference to the
good work of Utah's representatives in
Congress.

The Salt Lake Theater is being deco-
rated with the country's colors nnd tho
seats will bo so divided ns to amply
accommodate the delegates and all vis-
itors possible. No tickets will bo is
sued, but the public Is expected to look
on the work of the convention from
tho galleries.

The delegates will bo cnlled to order
at 10 o'clock Friday forenoon and it
is believed tho work of the conven-
tion will bo completed in time for s

late lunch.

CITY COUNGILMEN

DISCUSS SEWERS

Members of tho Commercial Club In-

sist on. Sidewalk Improvements
and Sewer Connection.

In accordance with tho communication
from the Commercial club tho engineering
committee of the City Council last night
recommended that the City Recorder bo
instructed to publish notico of intention
to pave tiio sidewalks in the enstern dis-

trict. The district oxtends from the west
side of Second East to the east side of
Seventh East and from the south line of
South Templo to tho center line of Fourth
South street. The recommendation pro-

vides that all of the streets within tho
district be paved with six-fo- sidewalks.

J. E. Dooly, Spencer CIaw3on and W. J.
Hallorun, tho street committeo of the
Commercial club, appeared before the
sewer" committeo in Hie interest of the
communication of the club on the enforce-
ment of tho sewer ordinance. They main-
tained that tho City Cornell has tho af-
firmative in making sewer extensions and
should not wait for petitions from tho cltl-r.e-

in ordering public Improvements.
After considerable discussion of tho ques-
tion, it was decided to refer th& wholo
matter to tho city attorney and city en-

gineer to formulate a plan for enforcing
sewor connections In tho city.

Tho committee, on municipal laws iook
up tho petition of the City Street Improve-
ment company asking tho $1750, the amount
deducted for ninety-live- - days overtime In
paving South Temple street, bo placed to
its credit upon tho appropriation list.
Manager Stono of the paving company
was present and stated thut the delay was
duo to causes beyond the company's con-
trol. A meeting with tho city engineer
ami, city atiornoy will bo held Monday
aftornoon to consider the request.

The application of E. P. Deal for a freo
peddler's llcenso for six nonths was
turned down by tho license committee,
Tho oetltloncr sot out that ho was

but License Inspector John
Hnlvoraon tells a different tale. His re-

port to the committee was that to all ap-
pearances Deal is an uhle-bodlc- d man and
aside from that is at present conducting
two peddlers' outfits, besides running a
store.

A nrotest from the Utah Independent
Telephone company, asking that the ordi-
nance requiring the payment of ono dol-
lar for each pole erected, be annulled on
the ground of double taxation, was re-

ferred to tho city attorney by the com- -

mlttcc on municipal laws.

LIFE SAVED BY

STOMACH PUMP

"William Hedrick Attempts Suicide
"With Morphine, but Is Rescued

Just in Timo.v

With the assistance aof a atomach
pump and two or three officers Dr. C.
M". Benedict last night dragged William
Hedrick back from tho grave.

Hedrick, wlio is a waiter at the Salt
Lake Coffee house on 13ast First South
street, wrote an Incoherent lettter to his
hrlde of three weeks questioning her
love, and then swallowed several grains
of morphine. He was at the restaurant
at the time, but no one knew of his
desperate deed until he sank to the
door.

Another waiter ran for Dr. .Benedict,
and when the physician nrrlved Hedrick
was, to all appearances, a corpse. A
policeman carried him to a table In the
back of the room and the stomach
pump was applied. The removal of the
pois?on and the vigorous slapping given
him by the officers brought Hedrick
around in about ten minutes.

His collapso occurred-a- t 11:50 o'clock,
and the doctor came fifteen minutes
later. At 12 o'clock Ofllcer Carlson was
marching Hedrick up and down Main
street to keep him awake.

Tho letter, which was addressed to
Mrs. Nora McRae, was found on the
desk at the restaurant. It began, "My
Dear Wife," and expressed the deepest
affection, while at the same time Inti-
mating that the lady'e attitude toward
hira was driving him to desperation,

FORMER resident of Stilt Lake
who Invested in 2S0 shares of stock

A in a piece of mining properly not
a thousand miles from tills city,
and who has not bocn receiv-

ing tho dividend cheeks sho was led
to bollcvo sho would when tho purchase
was made, writes to The Tribune to say
that this old town is full of "tuneful
lyres."

That's tho way with some people. hen
a mining shark unloads somo unprof Itablo
Investments on thorn they take a fall out
of tho entire community.

Thero may bo some "lyres In bait
Lake, but it is vorv doubtful it any of
them have ever advanced from tho com-
mon to the tunoful class, although It
must be admitted that eomo of them aro
remarkably harmonious.

u a a

Thoso technical telegraph employees
who recelvo messages for transmlsH on
havo a kink put In their little old string
of red tape onco In a while

Several hours ago a gentleman, who is
not In tho habit of blowing- hlniFelf on
telegrams, sent the following mossago to
a station for transmission to a nearby
cltv. Ho sent enough money, as ho sup-
posed, to pay tho toll, but tho operator
declined to nccept tho message for tho
amount because of Its length. Hero is
how the original messago was written: .

"Hcrk got drunk. Hit cop. Send ?loCO

bail. Lawyer fee 75."
When the messenger reported that tho

message waa too long to be transmitted
for a quarter, the sender was thoughtful
for a moment and ho resolved to word tho
telenram so ns to fairly break down tho
poles Ho could not express himself, he
thoucht. in le.--s words than ho had writ-
ten. But ho had chopped the message
down as small as he believed It wcro pos-
sible. Now he was mad and the message,
as returned to the office with the addi-
tional fee to cover tho original fourteen
words, read:

"Intoxicated, Herkcnbcimcr assaulted
policeman. Transmit fifteen hundred dol-
lars ball. Attorney's retainer soventy-fiv- o

additional."
Fourteen words, all right, but the send-

er got his money's worth
w a m

Some of the venders of hot tamalas and
other lunch goods aro making an
ungodlv roar becauso of tho now license

thoy arc obliged to pay. They should cut
down tho size of tho 8andwlches as the
bakers cut the size of their loaves when
tho prlco of Hour takes a rlec.

a

Now comcB the leader of tho Salvation
Army In Salt Lake with a lecture on
"Hoodlumlflm." Following so,,sv-'r- t

tho hooln of that delivered by Super-
intendent of Schools, somo persons aio
llablo to conclude that nn acute local con-

dition had provoked thoso gentlemen to
make an outcry.

It's a cinch that tho Salvationist will
coma noaror to speaking by tho card.
Hla headquarters nre on Commercial
strcot. In tho schools hoodlums are n
tho embryo. They aro pastmat;tor3 m
tho tenderloin district

Tho down-tow- n rooming-hous- e evil, a
tiling that ono timo provoked Pres dent
Hewlett of tho City Council to mako a
vigorous attack on these abuses, Is said
to havo reached tho hlghwatcr mark In
tho history of the City. The misuse of
these places is a dally comment ot hun-

dreds of the people of Salt Lake, and the
polico are frequently criticised becauso a
closer espionage in not kept and tho dis-
reputably conducted places closed.

"My Judgment Is that more girls and
boys aro ruined In such dives ns nre noma
of thoso on Main and First and Second
South streets," remarked a gentleman
who has been observing tho patronage of
these rooming-house- s, "thnn In every
other part of tho city. I think tho polico
should bo Instructed to keep a close tub
on theso places and they should not only
break them up. but tho ownors of .the
propcrtv. who rent their buildings to Ir-

responsible persons or to bad characters,
should bo given notice that they may be
given a statutory classification that
would be very disagreeable."

"The Dyspeptic Club." organized a
short time ago In Jersey City, is ono of
tho unique American associations. It ha
been dlscoverrd that thero aro fifty-ficve- n

varieties of dyspeptics, grading all the
wav from "breakfast food" men who con-

tribute to tho newspapers, to chronica,
who aro constantly indulging In carping
criticism of thoso who come within tho
rango of their soured vision.

"Each member must mako quarterly
written reports of experiences. Tho

of theso should certainly give due
vnrlety to the sessions. Tho actlonn of
different foods must b duly estimated.
Plo and pain, buckwheat and bloat, suu-sag- o

and suffering, pickle and pang, Cab-
bage and colic, ham and heartburn, must
show their proper relations. The humil-
iating part of the business Is that each
culprit must confess to his weak will and
his misplaced confidences, while pork,
plo and pudding will still hold their own
against all odd?. Thus, no member
should be trusted to give absolutely Im-

partial testimony unless ho can provo that
he was freo from cramp, hyperacidity,
headache or borgorygmus when his re-

port was written. Gastralgla is as apt,
In a reflex way, to affect tho higher
moral senso as is colic to warn sound
Judgment on the ordinary relation of
cause and effect. Tho only time for good
resolutions is when tho paroxysm is on."

might go far indeed and fall to
anything so beautiful as theONE

"
which greeted' tho eyes of

Now ho use's guests, who were
last evening bidden' to his home to

meet his friends, Count Leon do Labordo
of Paris and Phillip Llvcrmoro of Now
York. Jf any touch woro needed to mako
tho elegant homo more attractive, that
touch was fnmlshrd by the llorist's art
last evening. Hundreds of exquisite
American Ueauties wcro used in the dec-
oration of tho reception hall and drawing--

room, tho effect being altogether as
striking as anything over seen hero. Tall
vases of tho roses Btood on either Fide of
thn mantels, on the mantels themftelves
anil wnced tables and piano In the drawing--

room, and reception hall. On the land-
ing of the grand stulrcnsc was a beautl-- ;
fill long low basket of white carnations,
Just beneath the llfe-s- palntlng of Mrs.
Newhouse. in the drawing-roo- the
decorations wore rarely beautiful, con-
sisting of bridesmaids' rosea and lilies of
the valley. Over tho highly polished ma-
hogany table was thrown an . cxqulslto
cover of lace and in the center of this
was an elegant silver bowl of tho roses,
edged with sprays of lilies of the vailoy.
In tho center of the mantel was an
epergnft of roses and lilies of the vailoy,
while at either end stood a low cat-gla-

bowl filled with the lilies. Tall cut-gln-

vases of the rosea graced sideboard and
glass cabinets, with low bowls of lilies
of the valley lending lliclr beauty also.
Tho palm room was made more attractive
by tho use of great clusters of white car-
nations.

The reception hours were from S) to 12
o'clock, Mr. Newhouse's guests number-
ing moro than 200. Assisting the host in
receiving wero Mrs. Montgomery Bolvln
of San Francisco. Miss Helen Gillespie--
Miss Marge Miller, Miss Allccn Maclean
and MIhh Elizabeth Mclntyrc four of tho
most charming of Suit Lake's younger
society girls,

A stringed orchestra stationed on the
landing upstairs furnished a programmo
of dollghtful music throughout tho even-
ing

1 l a

After April 10th, Mrs. Albert S. Bower
will be at homo to her friends on Fridays.

u t
Mr. and Mrs. Waller C. Lewis will be

down from Butte sonic time next week.
Mr. Lewis is on his way East, but Mrs.
Lewis will bo the guest of her mother,
Mrs. S.S. Walker, for threo or four weeks.

Mrs. J. W. Gvigcr of Park City Is
spending a few days bore, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong.

Invitations havo been leaned by Mr?.
Elmer B- - Jones for a luncheon Friday.
April IBth.

, a

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walker will return
the latter part of tho week from their
California visit.

w w

A number of dinner parties aro being
.arranged for next Tuesday, preceding tho
last of tho Assembles, to which society
ptoplo aro looking forward with great
pleasure.

Mrs. E. E. Buckingham, wlfo of tho
new genorol superintendent of tho Ore-
gon Short Line, will arrive In Salt Lake
noxt week and will be tho guest of Mrs.
A. E. Kimball. Mrs. Buckingham comes
for the purpose of arranging for a homo
prior to moving her family hero somo
time In May.

o o

Percy Bell, 'prominent in mining and
society circles of Butte. Is spending a few
days In Salt Like prior to going to Bing-
ham, whore he will havo charso of the
Yamjpa smelter.

V O it '

Mrs. Shelley Tnttle. for a number of
years a n resident of this city
and a prominent member of the LkxIIch'
Lltcrarv club, Is visiting with tho family
of her sister, Mrs. C. W. Watson, at 131

Second East atrcot. Mr. ond Mrs. Wat-
son are Still in New Mexico, where they
Went some time slnco for tho benefit of
Mr. Watson's health.on

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Fifield gave an In-

formal dinner party Tuesday evening In
honor of their father, Col. Sanford of
Jcckson, Mich., who Is their guest. .

n a u

Mrs. Sturgls entertains at luncheon at
the post next Wednesday.

. , a o i o

Miss Aimce Swords left yesterday for
her home In New York, after a very' do-

llghtful visit with Mr. and Mrs. William
Bayly, Jr.

Mrs. E. W. Whitney, leaves carlyj In

May for a two months' visit in St. Louis,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

a r
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Babcock

Informally at dinner next Tuosday
evening, preceding tho Assembly.

o

Many Salt Lake friends will bo Inter-
ested In learning that Miss Inez Trent
contemplates spending a part of the sum-
mer hero with tho Misses Miller.

U tl o

A quiet wedding in which many Salt
Lake friends were interested was that of
Miss Beotrlco Mncdonald and Alfred G.
PIcrson. solemnized last evening at the
home of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Waiter R. Macdonald. Only relatives
and intimate friends, numbering in all
about thirty-fiv- e, wore present nt thr.
ceremony, which was performed at 7:!!0
o'clock by Rov. T. W. Plnkerton of the
Central Christian church. Tho brldo
woro a d:dnty gown of white wash cnlffon
and carried bride's roses. There were no
attendantM. Pink and green were carried
out In all the decorations, palms, ferns
nnd carnations being used. Following
tho ceremony tho guests enjoyed a wed-
ding supper. Mr. und Mrs. Pierson will
be at homo to their friends after Mav 1st
at 1G9 North Fifth West stttet.

Miss Nolko of Trovo Is the guest of
Mrs. E. A Wedgewood.

i

Mr. and Mr.-r- . E. D. Miller givo a house-warmi- ng

In the Miller fiaU on North
Temple stroet this evening.

a . a

At tho annual meeting of St. Mark's
guild the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Mrs. W. H. Bird,
president; Mrs. Gcorgo Y. Wallace,

Mrs. F. L. Oswald, treasurer:
Mrs. F. C. Snyder, secretary. During tho
past year tho guild has raised JX) for tho
building fund of the cathedral.

m

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Dunn aro home
from a very enjoyable visit at Hot
Springs, Ark., and in St. Louis.

r o o

There will bo a social In the basement
of St. Marks' cathedral this evening at 8
o'clock, given under tho auspices of the
Sunday-schoo- l.

I) K

MIsb Eleanor White of this city Is now
In Denver visiting relatives. Miss Whito
is on her way to St. Louis.rev

Mrs. William R. Warren entertained the
members of tho Third Street Card club
yesterday at her home. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Clarence Warnock and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lynch. Mrs. Warnock will enter-
tain tho club members at their next reg-
ular meeting.

9 O

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jcrraulne left
Tuesday for California.

The missionary meeting of tho Lidles'
society of Phillips Congregational church
will bo hold at the home of Mrs. H. John-
son, 12S Eighth East street, this ovenlng
at S o'clock.

Mrs. Danlol Eyer. who has bdn spend-
ing tho winter In tho East, will arrive In
Salt Lako City Thursday, and will make
an extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Donnan Reavl3, $0 North Main street.

a w -
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jennings will occu-

py tho Jcrmnlno homo at 777 Fifth street
during tho absenco of Mr. and Mrs. Jcr-mal-

in California.
'4 0 9

An all-da- y meeting of the Ladles' Aid
society of tho Central Christian church
will bo held in tho church parlors today.

FIRST TO HOLD

STATE CONVENTION

Socialists of Utah Ignore Their Ob-

jecting Secretary and Take Fresh

Start as nu Organization.

Despite tho protest of the SUtto secre-

tary, E. S. Lund of Lohl. the Socialists
of tho Stuto hold a convention yesterday
afternoon at Federation hall. Mr. Lund
Insisted that tho convention was not

delegates went on with their de-

liberations. Mr. Lund refused to mako
a financial report tho convention decided
to mako a new atart and let him keep hl3

books. '

Steps wcro takon to sottlo tho differ-
ences which have arisen between tho
Utah organization and tho National com-

mittee; a new constitution was adopted,
and C. E, Randall of Salt Lake wita
elected to represent Salt Lake at the
National convention to bo hold In Chicago
May 1st.

Tho following delegates, representing
sixteen counties, wcro prcHcnt: Charles
E. Randall, II. P Burt, C. T. Dover, Mary
Paramore, C. L. Spiegel, Gcorgo B. Spalir,
J. W. Simmons, Duncan McLeod, Joseph
Gilbert, Jeter Johnson, Frank Forbush,
James Brighouse, Eliza Brlghouse, Esth-
er Brlghouse, Fred Eberts, Grant

Anton Chrlstensen, ICato S, Hll-ilar-

Kimball Edwards, Otto E. Parson,
JoHcph A. ICauffman, Alex Milne, Jnmes
Crystal, Tlieouoro Tmiren, a. jueou-so- n.

C. C. Goodwin. Honry C. Olson," 8.
T. OlHcn, Joseph Brimhall, Del Webb.
Thomas Starten. T. 13, King. Ajaos
Hawkes, Brlgham Birch, Robert Beag-lc- y.

William Bogart of Murray was elected
chairman and H. C. Olaen of Logan, sec-
retary. State Secretary Lund was called
upon to glvo an account of his steward-
ship, but declined to mako a report on
tho ground that the convention could not
bo legally called without IiIb consent.

Six of the eight membera of tho State
committeo went into session then and
there and made formal demand for the
books of the organization. Still Mr.
Lund remained obdurate. The conven-
tion decided to open now books.

The constitution differs from tho old
In that it abolishes the compulsory dues
system and bases representation In tho
Stato convention on the vote cast by
counties.

The. charter ,of tho Stato was revoked
by tho National committee last fall be-
cause of a debt of $St) Incurred by Secre-
tary Lund. Yesterday's convention
adopted a tendoring the amount
to the National committee and demundlng
tho restoration of tho charter. What
was more to tho point the delegates raised
tho money then and thero by individual
donations.

Without opposition Charles E. Randall
was elected a delcgato to the National
convention in Chicago and his expenses
were , guaranteed. The following were
then elected mcmbcra of tho Stato com-
mittee:

Salt Lako county H. P. Burt, Peter
Johnson, O. E. Parson.

Weber Joseph McLaclilan, Grant
Juab George P.. ITobbs, A. L. Porter.
Summit Joseph P. Langford, O. T.

Johnson.
Utah Joseph Hand, Joseph Brimhall.
Sanpete Oscar Loo, C. Peterson.
Tooele Gcorgo Urle,
Box Elder William Harris.
Wasvtcli P. Luke.
Cache C. C. Goodwin.
Wayne Dr. W. H. Schock. .

Sevier Abram Sorenson.
Carbon A moa Hawkes.
Uintah Mrs. A V. Taylor.
Piute Del Webb.
The convention was one of tho most

harmonious ever held in the city, erac-clall- y

by the Socialists.

LOOKING FORWARD

TO ANOTHER FAIR

In commemoration of the famous ex-

pedition and exploration trip of Lewis
and Clark, a national exposition will be
held ut Portland, Or., from June 1st to

October 15, 1905. The National Govern-
ment bos set aside several million dol-

lars for this exposition, while Oregon
and. many other States have voted large
sums for proper representation. The
exposition will be on a large scale, over
iOO acres of land and water being util-
ized in the undertaking. The expedi-
tion of Lewis and Clark Is the most
Important in the history of the United
Stales. In 1S04, under the of
President Jefferson, Lewis and Clari:
started from St. Louis, their objective
point being the mouth of the Colum-
bia river. They ascended the Missouri
river from the point of its Junction with
the Mississippi to its source, crossed the
Rocky mountains, struck the Snake
river where Lowiston now Is, followed
thut river to its junction with the Co-
lumbia and descended the Columbia to
Its mouth. Setting out on their return
In March, 1S0C, they reached SU Louis
late In the fall, nftor two and one-ha- lf

years of exploration and adventure, thla
being reflected in the Lewis and Clark
exposition next year.

COAL REDUCTION,

BUT NOT HERE

Tho agreement of traffic officials of
Western railroads, entered into In Chica-
go Tuesday, to mako a reduction of 25
cents a ton on all coal originating In Colo-
rado, Wyoming and other Western points
and destined for Kansas, Nebraska, Ok-
lahoma and Indian Territory, will in no
way affect Utah, according to local coal
dealers. Tho new rate, which becomes
cffoctlvo April 15th and la3ts until July
31st, Is made, It Is said, to oncourago tho
storing of coal In th Middle Western
States during the summer months, In ap-
prehension of possible labor troubles
throughout that section. It Is bolioved
that no coal will be shlppod from Utah
on account of tho reductlon- -

The ladies of the First Congregation-
al church will hold a sale of cakes, etc.,
at Cutting's store, 4 West First
South, on Saturday morning, beginning
at 10 o'clock.

waa a complaint against one
D. Pecot,THERE the City

sot
Attorney, Jacked

He moved to dismiss,
And when he did this

Hio Honor quite promptly let D. Pecot
got.

i
W, Hudson enmo in from his farm,
Wearing a ullng on his poor broken arm.
"1 was driven to drink to escapo from

tho pain,"
Mr," Hudson embraced tho first chance to

explain. '
"You may go," said the court. "I can ace

llttlo harm
In "taking a drink for a poor broken arm;

In town they do different; you glvo them
the wink

And the fellows will just break their' r.ecks for a drink."
a a

By way of official courtesy, A V. Rob-
inson, the Provo policeman, who was ar-
rested Tuesday night for trespass on the
west side of town, was released. He ex--
plained that ho and somo other Provo of-
ficials had taken a drop too much nnd
thot ho was recovering from the effects
of his libations when taken Into custody.
No complaint was made against Mm and
lie left the station under tho wing of
Mayor Roylanco of Provo, who had called
to ransom him. It is fair to say that Mr.
Robinson was Innocent of the charge
agalnet blm and he feels that tho arrest
did him injuatlco'

LAKE PROJECT

WILL GO THROUGH
tftF i

Opposition of the South Jordan CannL Q

Company Cannot Block the j

"Wheels of Progress.

Another meeting of the Utah lake Im- - W
provemeut committee's m
which has in direct charpre the legal jjf

phases of tho great Irrigation propo-sitio- n,

was held yesterday in the Stato
Engineer's office, those present having
been Col. Edwin F. Holmes, Attorney
F. S. Pvlchards and State Engineer Do- - L

remus, of tho committee, and Prof. I
George L. Swendsen, the Government's P
reclamation engineer. The gentlemen fif

were in consultation all the afternoon Kr

on various details of the proposed
between tho water-user- s and

the Government, and their conclusions m
will bo presented to the general com- - W
mlttee nt its meeting- - to be held today iff
in the oflco of President Angus AI. f
Cannon. f

"I can see absolutely nothing: in the
way of tho Utah lake project going I

through," said Attorney Richards, at k
tho close of yesterday's conference. !

"While it would he desirable for all
the companies to beunlted in support
of the project, it Is by no means essen- - i

tlal. Tho proposed work is of so much
lraportanco to the public and so

In the results promised that
It would be ridiculous to permit a few
persons, out of the thousands inter-- j

ested, to tliwoxt the enterprise. Not
only are there no legal phase's that
could stop the work, but there is even
none that could present serious embar-rassmo-

The committee is now work-
ing on the general principles of n plan
for organization and operation, and it
anticipates no difficulty In formulating
a plan that will bo acceptable to tha j

parties concerned.
"Personally, I do not regard as final

the action of the South Jordan Canal
company in refusing to in
the enterprise. Tho same difficulty was
encountered when the installing of the
pumping plant at Utah lake was pro-
posed, except that two companies In-

stead of one refused to come in. Had
tho others stopped and waited for theso
to with them, tho work ;

would never have been done. But it
was done and both of tho dissenting
companies finally came In. 4 '

"The meetings of the South Jordan 1
company that have been held to take I
action on the Utah lake project have l
been informal at best. I know of one j
man who holds S50 shares of stock in

'the company who was not present at
any of the meetings, while others who
own no stock at all wero present and
voted against the project. Then there
are many who do not yet understand i
tho Government's proposition. I talked
with ono man who objected to It be-
cause, as he claimed, Engineer Kelsoy
had ostimated that the same work could I
be done for 5200.000, while the Govern- - 1
ment is charging the water-user- s 5500,- - I
000. Ho simply did not understand that fl
Engineer Kelsey had figured on lower- - i
lng Utah lake's outlet eighteen Inches. '

while the Government's project in- -

eludes, besides doubling the conserving . jefficiency of Utah Jake, the lowering of JJtIts outlet ten feet, so that all of the rJwater it contains may be taken out arl r
used. If necessary.

'I have no doubt that the South Joi- - '.
dtui company will finally be In line for ,1

the great improvement, but, even if it 'I
11? not, no difficulty is in the way of ill
proceeding. Whatever rights the com- - jf
pany has must, of course, be recognized; l

but tho settlement will be on the basis i

of actual, not imaginary, rights. Jus- -
tlce will bo done to all concerned, and
the success of the project is reasonably
assured." '

TEL SULLY will bo at the Salt
Theatre tonight In his popular vDAN play. "Tho Chief Justice."

will be presented Friday
night also. "Tho Old Mill Stream"

will bo given Saturday afternoon and !l

nlht. (

a

The Elleford Stock company will present ,'
tonight its cecond play, "The Man From '

Mexico." at tho Grand Theatre.
a

Miss Amy Hamlin, tho leading lady
with tho ''Sag Harbor" company, is a.graduate of tho University of California.
Sho was still In her teens when sho d- - i

cided to take up dramatic work as a pro- - J '

fC3slon, and while a student at tho uni- - 1'
verslty aho founded the Mask and Dog--
ger club, nn organization- in which sho - '
won many triumphs in their amateurproductions. Miss Hamlin, who gradu- -
atod much earlier than the avcrago stu- -
dent from tho university, spont the sub- - ' 'i
sequent year and a. half or two years Inteaching In rural California schools, and .).thon wont on to Now York, whnro her T' '
talent was recognized and sho was en-
gaged at the American stock tliAatre.Subsequently sho toured In "Th Village
Postmaster" in thio country and Canada,

SENT A BULLET
THROUGH A CAB, WINDOW if

--Vs the castbound Rio Grando train '
went through Murray at the rato of six-ty miles an hour Tuesday evening a bul-let camo crashing through the heawplate-glae- s window of a coach and Dassodwithin a few inches of tho faco of a ladvpassenger, bho was unharmedbullet, but her face was cut In several
places by tho particles of glass and her '
nerves wcro completely upaot

S0, tho ncxt, stop the particular"
of tho affair wero w red to Salt Lake Tnml
reported to tho Sheriff's office. r?fC
Emery and his havo milllng a quiet in vesication, but U,J? fityparty has not yet been apprehended

I;


